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Mr. President and Gentlemen:\p=m-\Thesubject to
which I desire to call your attention this morning,
"The Pits and Fissures of the Enamel," is one
more or less familiar to us. I have been much
interested, while studying the development of
the teeth, in some of the phases of this form of
interruption of the continuity of the enamel cap,
and also in the causes which have led to it. Al-
most all authorities have given these imperfec-
tions their attention. Hunter speaks of them as
cracks on the hollow parts of the grinding sur-
faces of the molars, filled with a black substance ;
and Fox, writing in 1803, describes them as ir-
regularities of the grinding surface of the molars
that lead into a cavity in the centre of the tooth.
During the progress of the decay it is under this
fissure in the internal part of the crown that we
find soonest removed, causing the tooth to appear
as if the inside had been scooped out. The en¬
amel, being so much harder than the bone, re¬
mains, and only breaks away as it loses its sup¬
port from the bony part becoming dissolved and
removed. The chief predisposition to this dis¬
ease consists in a defective formation of either the
enamel or the bony part of the teeth. This orig¬
inal defect in the structure of the teeth, he says,
must depend upon a want of healthy action in
the pulps during the time of the formation of
them. It is impossible for him to conjecture
what can be the cause of this imperfection, but
he observes that it is very singular and also very
certain that the same kind of structure may be
observed in the teeth of many individuals in the
same family, who in all other respects are very
healthy. He furthermore says that the teeth
acquire this disposition to decay from some
want of healthy action during their formation.
This is proven by common observation that these
become decayed in pairs—that is, those teeth
that are formed at the same time, being in a sim¬
ilar state of imperfection, have not the power to
resist the causes of disease. He asserts that in
some of the teeth the decay is seen to proceed
from the interior to the exterior part. In 1835
William Robertson, of Birmingham, England,
published a remarkable work entitled, "A Prac¬
tical Treatise on the Human Teeth," showing the
cause of their destruction and the means of their
preservation. In this work he has probably given
more attention to the subject of pits and fissures
than any other writer since his time, with the
possible exception of Magitot and Wedl,
He has examined most attentively these pecu¬
liar imperfections, at which each of the several
teeth are most liable to the beginnings of decay,
and states that it never occurs on clean and
smooth surfaces, but, on the contrary, the attack
is in all instances made at such points as collect
and retain the food, as in the interstices between
the teeth, in pits and fissures in the enamel, or at
such other points as from any cause whatever re¬
tain the particles until fermentation takes place.
He denies in toto Fox's assertion that in some of
the teeth the decay is seen to proceed from the
interior to the exterior part. He was the first
writer to tell us that all decay is the result of
chemical action. He considers the pits and fis¬
sures so often found in the enamel, particularly
upon the surfaces of the grinding teeth, the prin¬
cipal cause of their destruction. Mr. Robertson
claims that it is to this irregularity of structure,
so peculiar to the molar teeth, that their greater
tendency to decay is to be attributed, and the lia¬
bility of the teeth in different individuals to decay
will be in proportion to the form and depth of
these fissures. On the other hand, where there
is a close union of the sections of the enamel
upon the surface of the teeth, there will be no
tendency to decay. The enamel is completed
and the secreting membrane removed previously
to the tooth appearing above the gum, so that no
other change can take place in the structure of
this substance, nor can it be affected by any of
the constitutional diseases or changes to which
the human body is subject. Therefore, the dura-
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bility of the teeth or their predisposition to decay
will depend upon the state of the constitution at
that early period of life when the enamel is beingformed. The enamel of the teeth is now univer¬
sally acknowledged to be an inorganic substance,
and can only be acted upon chemically. There¬
fore, when a tooth has appeared above the gum we
can readily ascertain whether it is or is not predis¬
posed to decay by examining the structure of the
enamel, and it will be found that the rapidity of
the chemical action and the ultimate destruction
of the tooth will be in proportion to the form of
the fissures that may be found in it, and their
capability of retaining more or less of extraneous
matter.
Goddard, 1843, speaks of the fissures thus:
' ' The process of decay here is exceedingly insid¬
ious, in consequence of the original opening in
the enamel maintaining its primitive size until
great destruction of the ivory has taken place be¬
neath it, when it suddenly breaks in, and a large
cavity is found where a few hours before none
was suspected."
Kelly, 1843, tells us that decay commences in
the body of the tooth, the enamel being nearly
entire. In this case it commences in the bone(dentine) of the tooth, directly beneath the en¬
amel, and is therefore called internal decay. It
is not, however, always produced by internal or
constitutional causes. Internal decay is not
strongly marked in the molars at all ages. It
commences beneath a fissure on the outside of
the teeth ; a black or blueish spot is at first ob¬
served, which increases in proportion to the
superficial nature and extent of the disease, till a
great part of the outside of the tooth is discolored.
In a still greater number of cases the disease
takes a direction toward the centre, disorganizes
the spongy bone of the tooth, and possibly pre¬
cludes all hope of its preservation before the
enamel even cracks. In a third variety the dis¬
ease burrows, for a longer or shorter time, so far
within the crown of the tooth as to give little or
no external indication of its true condition. The
bicuspids are liable to similar attacks under their
grinding surfaces, and with the same results.
The upper incisors occasionally begin decay at a
natural, though imperfectly formed, concavity
directly in the centre of their inner surfaces ; but
when the enamel is entire we have reason to be¬
lieve they never decay at this point. Those who
argue that the constitution has but little to do
with the teeth suppose that a fissure can always
be found over the point where this variety of de¬
cay occurs, and hence the only exciting causes
are outward and accidental. Allowing this defect
to exist, it must be admitted, for it is proof itself,
that the constitutional powers were originally
unequal to the perfect organization of the teeth,
and, consequently, its powers of resisting destruc¬
tive agents are below the natural standard, which
in the teeth are at best lower than in other parts
of the system. It is obvious, then, that when
any modification of the general health, or any
local causes, dispose the teeth to decay, it will be
seated where they are least protected on their
surfaces in the fissures.
Tomes says that molar (and bicuspid) teeth
may present to the naked eye all the appearances
of a well developed organ, and yet the enamel
may be imperfect, and the imperfection may be
in such form as to insure the early loss of the
tooth. From the natural depressions which sepa¬
rate the cusps of molar teeth minute but deep
fissures may be extended through the enamel to
within a short distance of the dentine, and they
may become larger as they recede from the sur¬
face of the tooth. In most cases which he has
examined they have been filled with cementum,
or, rather, with that modification of cementum
which constitutes Nasmyth's membrane, and very
commonly they become the seat of decay. These
minute crevices, the existence of which, in many
teeth, an ordinary examination would not lead
one to suspect, are constantly met with in con¬
nection with these forms of defective enamel.
Again he says : "In the foremost rank as a pre¬
disposing cause to decay must be placed these
deep but minute fissures found upon the masti¬
cating surfaces of the molars and bicuspids."
Salter, 1875, writes: "The defects in the en¬
amel between the cusps of the molar and bicuspid
teeth are very common and very fruitful of de¬
structive disease. The fissures are frequently
deep, and at the bottom there exists only a con¬
fused, ill-developed enamel that is cracked and
porous, affording a most incomplete protection of
the dentine from external influence. Depressions
on the enamel sometimes occur in unusual posi¬
tions, giving rise to similar results. Perhaps the
most common of these occurs at the back of the
superior incisor teeth, and is a pretty sure cause
of decay in that situation. These are predispos¬
ing causes, practically leaving the surface of the
dentine open to the attacks of fluids of the mouth.
Where these defects are only superficial, the en¬
amel itself may alone first suffer." Salter shows
that the tissue under imperfectly formed enamel
is always more or less faulty in structure, and
says that this imperfect calcification of dentine is
in itself a predisposing cause of decay; that when
the calcification globules are imperfectly fused,
decay is rapid when once attacked.
Wedl, in speaking of the cracks or fissures in
the enamel, says : ' ' These interruptions of con¬
tinuity are observed very frequently upon the
otherwise healthy, sound teeth of young persons.
Upon close inspection by means of a lens they
are found to be much more numerous than one
would suspect at first. In order to obtain a defi¬
nite idea of the appearance of the enamel cap
when it presents fissures or carious spots, it is
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advisable to detach the cap by means of a 50 per
cent, solution of sulphuric acid. In this way a
clear and definite view of the fissures may be ob¬
tained. It may readily be shown that when the
pigment deposit consequent upon decay is limited
to a scarcely perceptible dark brown minute dot
upon the masticating surface, it is much more
extensive upon the internal or dentinal surface,
where it has a roundish or jagged outline. When
decay in the groove of a molar tooth is displayed
in the form of a very narrow streak containing
pigment, the affected portion upon the internal
surface of the cap measures a fourth of a milli¬
metre and upwards." Wedl speaks also of find¬
ing undermining decay in the substance of the
enamel, where the particles of enamel have crum¬bled away and are detached, leaving a gap or a
pit, which increases in extent in the deeper layers
of this tissue. I have quite a number of exam¬
ples of this undermining decay of the enamel in
my own collection.
Magitot, 1870, speaks thus of congenital im¬
perfection of structure . ' ' The external imperfec¬
tions, whose form vary infinitely, consist most
commonly of vices of conformation of the enamel
layer. These are dark colored, irregular grooves
on the masticating faces of the molars and bicus¬
pids, fissures which the finest probe penetrates
with difficulty. They approach more or less near
the dentine, and sometimes actually reach it and
expose it. All their characteristics resemble
closely decay of the first degree. They are ex¬
clusively due to intrafollicular disturbances of
their dentification. Now these disturbances,
when they occur, ought necessarily, owing to the
law which governs them, to be produced simul¬
taneously and in the same degree in all the teeth
which are at the same moment in the process of
dentification. This is, in fact, what happens,
and here is found the explanation of identical
congenital lesions upon homologous teeth, and,
consequently, of decay which has the same rela¬
tive position. It is not, then, surprising to see
two molars, for example, or two incisors on oppo¬
site sides of the same jaw, presenting the same
fissure, the same crevice, the same congenital
cavity, and, in consequence, one position, one
progress and one identical form of two parallel
cases of decay."
Dr. G. V. Black states that ' ' the occurrence of
decay in fissures and pits is dependent principally
on the opportunity given for fermentations at
these points by the depth of the pits and fissures
in the several teeth. This, ' ' he says, ' 'is modified
by the individual predisposition to decay. In
the child this may be inferred after having learned
the condition of the teeth of the parents. The
enamel in this position is very thick and heavy,
and the pit or fissure often penetrates it more or
less completely, so that the decay apparentlydoes not begin on the outside, but in the depths
of the pit, from which it spreads under the strong
enamel to a considerable extent, and often pene¬
trates the dentine deeply before giving any sign,
especially in children, where the dark color is not
present as a warning ; it is often shown by an
ashy-gray color seen through the enamel. This
type of decay appears very soon after the erup¬
tion of the teeth; the first to appear in the perma¬
nent teeth are usually the first molars. These
cavities occur in about 25 per cent, of first molars,
or an average of one to every patient who appliesfor a dental operation." My own experience
teaches me to believe that this percentage is con¬
siderably under what it should be. Dr. Black's
statement that the pits are very often absent in
the bicuspids and incisors is not in accord with
my experience. I find that they are almost as
constantly present in the bicuspids as in the mo¬
lars.
There are some characteristics in this form of
imperfectly developed enamel that have interested
me while studying its appearance under the mi¬
croscope.. You are certain to find a tract of im¬
perfectly developed dentine under the fissures,
and this I believe to be the original cause of the
formation of the fissure itself. Thus, a deep fis¬
sure found in a recently erupted tooth is a certain
sign of a mass of badly organized and softeneddentine within, which may or may not at this
time be infected with microorganisms. (See Plate,
Fig. 1.) The delicate point of an exploring needle
demonstrates that the dentine is nearly or quite
exposed, A fissure drill pressed through this
apparently enters normal dentine ; a little deeper
and sometimes considerably deeper drilling reach¬
es the softened and extremely sensitive mass of
the poorly organized tissue within. Under the
microscope it presents what appears to be a pa¬
thological condition, differing from normal den¬
tine inasmuch as the defect consists of masses of
globules of various sizes, and the interglobular
substance of a much less dense structure every¬
where between them. (See Plate, Fig. 2.) The
defective tissue is not against the enamel, but is
found in the substance of the dentine, between
the enamel and the pulp. The larger mass of
imperfectly developed dentine is found to be di¬
rectly under the fissures, (see Plate, Fig. 1,) but
traces of this interglobular structure are found in
other portions of the dentine, a result probably of
a lack of nutrition, when these layers of the den¬
tine were forming.
In studying the development of dentine with
the higher powers of the microscope, in tissues
which have been decalcified by the action of weak
acids, we can see how these globules may havebeen formed. We find, between what was the
fully calcified tissue and the adjacent organic tis¬
sue, a peculiar layer, hyaline in its appearance,
which has been named calcoglobulin. In an in¬
vestigation extending over several months, I have
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been much interested in studying its formation.
The sections which I have prepared, that show
this layer best, are cross sections of forming teeth,
at a period when calcification is commencing, or
perhaps better, on the edge of a calcifying den¬
tine germ at any stage before the tooth is wholly
formed. The peculiar globular formations, next
the formed layer of dentine, show best in tissue
that has been in the decalcifying acid for two or
three days only.
A brief description of the experiments of Prof.
Harting and Mr. Rainie, showing the peculiar ac¬
tion of some of the salts of lime in albumen, may
be of interest to us at this point; for they claim by
these experiments to have found the explanation
of the method of development of teeth, bone and
shells. Mr. Rainie found that if carbonate of lime
be slowly added to a thick solution of albumen, the
resultant salt is in the form of globules laminated
in structure like tiny onions ; the globules in con¬
tact become agglomerated into a single laminated
mass, appearing as if the laminae in immediate
apposition were blended with one another. The
globular masses, at one time of mulberry-like
form, lose the individuality of their constituent
smaller globules, and become smoothed down into
a single mass. Mr. Rainie suggests, as an ex¬
planation of the laminated structure, that the
smaller masses have accumulated into concentric
layers which have subsequently coalesced, and in
the substitution of the globular for the crystalline
form in the salt of lime when in contact with al¬
bumen, he claims to find a satisfactory explana¬
tion of the development of bone, teeth and shells.
What he found was really the first stage in the
process of the calcification of a tissue.
Prof. Harting has shown that the albumen left
behind, after the treatment of these globules with
acid, is no longer ordinary albumen. It is pro¬
foundly modified, and has become exceedingly
resistant to the action of acids, resembling chit¬
ine, the substance of which the hard skin of in¬
sects consists, rather than any other body. The
small onion-shaped globular bodies he has named
calcospherites, and the layer caused by the coalesc¬
ing of these, calcoglobulin, as it appears that the
lime is held in some sort of chemical combination;
for the last traces of lime are retained very obsti¬
nately when calcoglobulin is submitted to the ac¬
tion of acids, in the same manner as does that
layer which is found everywhere on the border¬
land of calcification between the fully calcified
and the formative tissue. In the course of my
investigation I have found many sections showing
the formation of these peculiar globular masses
on the edge of forming dentine (see Plate, Figs.
3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8). One of my specimens shows
the edge of dentine, which is to be covered by
enamel, overlaid with small globules. (See Plate,
Fig. 4.) These are calcospherites. Those near¬
est the dentine have become a part of the matrix,
showing only a portion of their contour ; others
near them are spherical, of various sizes, and have
a glistening appearance ; some are made up appa¬
rently of a number of smaller ones. At a point
a little above, in the same specimen, this time on
the edge of the forming enamel, are seen elonga¬ted masses of this substance, made up of many
small globules, or calcospherites, which are los¬
ing their identity. This section is from a human
foetus in the sixth month. Among many cross
sections that I have prepared from the tooth of a
calf, at birth, there are some which show these
globular formations very beautifully. If we ex¬
amine another, using a low power, y^ inch, we
shall see the band of forming dentine to be about
as wide as the layer of odontoblasts just within.The section has been stained with alum carmine,
but has taken the stain faintly. Next the den¬
tine, towards the pulp, and apparently among the
odontoblasts, are seen, even with this low power,
irregular, glistening globular masses. At a pointjust below where these are seen, the pulp tissue
and the odontoblasts have been pulled away from
the layer of dentine, with no appearance of globu¬lar masses clinging to it. The edge has a glisten¬
ing appearance, something like the globules men¬
tioned above ; under a high power, TV inch obj.,this glistening edge shows rounded contours, as if
there had been globules which had become part
of the already formed band of dentine. In the
substance of some of the odontoblasts, and even
in the tissue of the pulp near them, are seen smallglistening globules, calcospherites.
In another section the narrow forming band ofdentine is seen to be made up mostly of globular
masses. (See Plate, Fig. 5.) These are espe¬
cially bright toward and among the odontoblasts.
Nearest the pulp they have the glistening appear¬
ance which is seen in fat cells. In still another
section these globules are in line and have nearlyformed what is to be a new layer of the dentine
matrix. They have taken the stain nearly, if
not quite as well as the dentine already formed,
and commence to look very much like it. In
places against the formed dentine some of them
have, where they were against it, become a part
of it, merging into it, without any line of sepa¬
ration whatever. (See Plate, Figs. 6 and 8.)Smaller globules appear to be imprisoned between
them nearest the dentine, and these have a mark¬
ed granular appearance. The forming layer is, at
this very early stage of the formation of the den¬
tine formed, and is also about as wide as the layer
of formative cells—the odontoblasts—sometimes,
though wrongly, called the membrana eboris. At
a later stage, when the calcified layer of dentine
is thicker, the layer of calcoglobulin is much nar¬
rower; and while I have never been fortunate
enough to observe it forming in this manner, yetin-
dications of globules and globular masses are never
difficult to find within the layer of calcoglobulin.
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It is somewhat difficult to arrive at exact con¬
clusions in regard to this globular formation of
the dentine. My investigation leads me to believe
it is the first form that exists, previous to a calci¬
fied layer ; that is, that small globules coalescing
form large ones, and these again coalescing into
a perfect layer, form the layer of calcoglobulin
which, by complete calcification, forms the den¬
tine matrix or basis substance. While there are
seen small glistening bodies, calcospherites, in
the pulp tissues near the odontoblasts, it is prob¬
able that the ones which form the larger globular
masses have, for their source, the odontoblasts.
In many places there is an appearance as though
the odontoblasts were being enveloped in the
larger globular masses that are forming the layer
of calcoglobulin and which become, by calcifica-
cation, the basis substance of the dentine.
In the April number of the International Den¬
talJournal, Phila., Prof. W. X. Sudduth, an em¬
inent authority in dental histology, speaking in
regard to my published views, says :
' ' There can be no question that Dr. Andrews
is correct in his conclusion that the globular
masses seen on the border-land of calcification
are of the nature of calcoglobulin, first described
by Mr. Rainie, and afterwards brought forward
by Mr. Tomes and ourselves, in discussing the
subject. There is, however, a further lesson tobe learned from the evidence.
' ' Three questions arise in regard to the nature
of the process herein presented, viz. : as to whether
the tissue delineated is normal, pathological, or
the result of changes that have taken place dur¬
ing the hardening process. If the condition were
artificial, as some seem inclined to consider it,
then we should expect to find the forming surface
of the dentine throughout the entire specimenpresenting the same globular appearance, which
is not the case, as has been demonstrated by a
careful study of the original specimens. In other
portions of the sections the forming dentine
showed the even, smooth gradation from organic
to calcified tissue. This was so throughout all
the sections examined." The particular condi¬
tion, then, is local in character, and we must
therefore dismiss the idea of its being the result
of post-mortem change.
"As opposed to the theory presented, that it is
the normal production of the basis substance, we
have to array our own experience and say that in
our studies, extending over several years' con¬
stant work in embryology, that we have never
met so marked a case of globular formation upon
the border-land of calcification in any portion of
the body as is here delineated. While we have
seen a more or less constant tendency upon the
part of forming calcified tissues to produce the
small bodies denominated calcospherites, and
which have also been observed by Messrs. Robin
and Magitot in the pulps of developing human
teeth, and by Henle in those of the herbivera, yet
it has never been our fortune to observe the glob¬
ular masses shown in the slides from which the
plate was made.
' ' This, however, may be said to be only nega¬
tive testimony, nevertheless in the case in hand
such evidence is of the greatest importance in
establishing our view of the case, viz. : that it is
pathological in character, for a process to be con¬
sidered normal must be constant in its presenta¬
tion. The fact that at least one observer has
failed to find it so is more or less conclusive evi¬
dence that it is not what might be termed a
normal or physiological appearance. When we
take into consideration that pathological processes
are only perverted physiological processes, which
may be only one step removed from the normal,
it does not necessarily mean any great divergencefrom the normal process of development. Then
again the same argument that was used against
the idea of its artificial nature can be here used,
seeing that the other portions of the tissues in
the same section do not present a similar char¬
acter. Our interpretation of the phenomena pre¬
sented in the plate is that through some cause,
the nature of which we are unable to explain,
there has been a local disturbance in the physiol¬
ogical process and these (microscopically) large
globular bodies have resulted.
' ' Mr. Tomes has described what we take to be
similar appearances, and if we understand him
correctly, holds the same view with us, when he
says ' that globular, spherical forms are constantly
to be seen at the edge of the thin cap of forming
dentine and may be traced in and around the in¬
terglobular spaces.' In another place he says,
that ' although these spaces are very common,
they are perhaps not to be regarded as perfect^
normal, but are rather indications of an arrested
development at that spot. ' ' '
It is possible that these appearances are, as
Prof. Sudduth has stated, only perverted physio¬
logical processes, due perhaps, as I have said to a
lack of nutrition or some other cause while the
dentine is forming. Yet the fact remains, as Mr.
Tomes has stated, that globular spherical forms
are constantly to be seen ' ' on the edge of the
thin cap of forming dentine. ' ' That the globular
formations in formed dentine are pathological in¬
terruptions in the regular process of development
I have no doubt, representing an arrested primary
stage. Inherited tendencies, I believe, will cause
the dentine to assume this structure. The spaces
between the globules are soft like cartilage, and
when the mass is pressed with an excavator or
other instrument it yields, disturbing large num¬
bers of fibrils that are in the mass, which causes
considerable pain. The existence of these inter-
globular spaces can be regarded with certainty,
as a condition predisposing to decay, and when
the spaces become infected the decay will neces-
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sarily be very rapid. Teeth having these char¬
acteristics are usually larger than teeth of the
ordinary size. Their faces are rough and irreg-gular with protuberances, rising not only from
the grinding faces of the bicuspids and molars,
but often from their sides with deep fissures be¬
tween them. Their color is usually a muddy
white. The palatine surfaces of the incisors and
cuspids also have these fissures. They usually
decay very rapidly and in some cases nearly set
at defiance the resources of the dentist. Other
classes of teeth having this same interruption, are
found to be uncommonly long, of a bluish ap¬
pearance, the incisors are thin and narrow and
the cuspids much pointed. The bicuspids and
molars are small in circumference and have deep
fissures upon their grinding surfaces. They have
a soft, chalky texture and the decay is usually
light colored and rapid. Pits and fissures are by
no means confined to this class of teeth. In teeth
of far better quality fissures, cracks and pits in
the enamel are commonly found. They are be¬
tween the cusps, more often upon the prominences
of the cusps, here in the form of pits, and upon the
approximate surfaces of the teeth. (See Plate,
Fig. 9, io and n.) Some of these probably have
their origin from accidental causes. On the
prominences of the cusps the pits are often found
to lead into what are called undermining caries
of the enamel, that is, a place where decay is
more extensive in the deeper layers than is apparent
upon the surface. The pit leads here into a decayed
spot, where the particles of decomposed enamel
within the cavity have crumbled away, forming a
cavity. These are more frequent than is gener¬
ally supposed. Sometimes the pit is a dark spot,
which leads into this cavity and sometimes it is
light and difficult to see. It can usually be de¬
tected in teeth which are examined by a mirror,
where light is transmitted through them, when
it appears as a gray or brownish spot within the
enamel. Although the cavities of decay are at
first within the substance of the enamel they
rapidly enlarge and expose the dentine, when in¬
fection follows. Cracks are often found on the
approximal surfaces of poorly organized teeth.They lead into a decayed tract of the dentine,
which is separated from the enamel by the decay,
and which is deeply pigmented in color a yellow¬
ish brown. The tubuli everywhere against the
decayed portion are found to be full of micro¬
organisms, gas-bubbles and granules. These ex¬
tend in a dark tract nearly to the pulp, looking
as tubules do in dried sections when they are full
of air. (See Plate, Fig. io.) On other sections
where pits are found upon the prominences of the
cusps, dark brown tracts running through the
enamel to the dentine are seen. The tubes near
this tract are found to be discolored and infected.
This line of infection runs into the substance of
the dentine in the direction of the tubuli and
nearly to the pulp. Between it and the pulp,
however, there is a lighter layer of tissue, which
may be caused either by the resistence of the
pulp to the inroads of infection, or may be an
uninfected decalcified layer, caused by the acid
given off by the microorganisms. (See Plate,
Fig. ii.) Where a section of the recently in¬
fected tooth has not been specially prepared by
staining to show the organisms, the infected
tubes have in them, minute bubbles of gas,
which look like micrococci. Some of the bubbles
join together like little rods, having the appear¬
ance in photo-micrographs of bacilli, and may
easily be mistaken for such. (See Plate, Fig. 12.)Their origin is probable in the action of an acid
on the lime-salts of the dentine. This acid is
given off as a waste product of the bacteria andis every where present in early infected dentinal
tubes. It has the appearance of what Prof. Mil¬
ler has described as broken pipe-stems in the
dentine, but I do not think it is the same thing.
It is an easy matter to prove that these gas-bub¬bles are not microorganisms by staining the
tissue. I have frequently seen them unstained
in sections of carious dentine to which the micro¬
organisms were stained a deep red. In all speci¬
mens of stained, early-infected dentine, these
bubbles of gas are present in large numbers.Cracks are often found to be present in the
enamel on the proximal surfaces of the bicuspids
and molars near the neck which lead into the
dentine. I have reason to believe these are more
numerous than we suppose them to be, and that
they are the cause of much approximal decay.
Where the dentine within its substance is faulty,
as in the cases I have already mentioned, these
cracks may be the source of infection equally
with the fissures in the crown. Dr. George S.
Allen, of New York City, is the only writer that
I now recall, who has called especial attention to
these defects, in this location, although Wedl
may have mentioned them. Dr. Allen says that
calcification commencing on the prominences of
the cusps gives rise to as many points of calcifi¬
cation as there are cusps. When they meet, from
some unknown cause, these cusps do not always
unite. Among other places faults of this kind
are found on the cervical portion of the enamel,
midway between the buccal and palatal faces.
They differ from those found on other portions of
the tooth, in that they resemble more closely an
ordinary crack, that might have been caused by
mechanical force or dessication. I can attest to
the correctness of Dr. Allen's assertion by sec¬
tions made across this portion of bicuspid teeth.
These show crevices or cracks through the
enamel in width sufficient to admit of infection
by any of the microorganisms found in decayed
teeth.
DESCRIPTION OF PLATE.
Fig. 1.—Section of crown of bicuspid tooth through the fissurefrom mesial to distal surface, showing a tract of imperfectly de-
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veloped dentine and the white zones of partially decalcified
matrix under the fissure. About 50 diameters.
Fig. 2.—The imperfectly developed dentine under a high power,
showing masses of globules of various sizes, and an interglobular
substance of a much less dense structure everywhere betweenthem. The tissue is infected, the tubules being distended by mi¬
croorganisms. About 1500 diameters.Fig. 3.—Cross section of calf tooth at birth. A, layer of formeddentine ; B, layer of calcoglobulin ; C, layer of odontoblasts andpulp tissue. About 200 diameters.Fig. 4.—From tooth of human foetus, sixth month, vertical sec¬tion, showing the deposit of calco-spherites on the formed dentinefrom the enamel pulp. A, outer edge of formed dentine ; B, smallglobular masses, calco-spherites. About 1200 diameters.Fig. 5.—Cross section of calf tooth at birth, showing a formingband of dentine. The layer is seen to be made up by the coalescingof the globular masses. A, forming band of dentine ; B, calco¬
spherites and odontoblasts ; C, pulp tissue. About 1200 diameters.Fig. 6.—Cross section of calf tooth at birth. A, band of formeddentine; B, large masses of calco-globulin forming new layer; C,odontoblastic layer and pulp tissue. About 1200 diameters.Fig. 7.—The same, showing larger globular masses at  formingthe new layer.
Fig. 8.—Cross section of calf tooth at birth. A, band of formeddentine ; B, buds of calco-globulin forming new layer (these are
seen in the central portion of the picture to have become^part ofthe layer) ; C, pulp tissue. About 1200 diameters.Fig. 9.—Longitudinal section between the cusps of a molar tooth,
showing a pit and fissure in the enamel ; also undermining cariesof the enamel. The dark lines at the base of the enamel are lines
showing infection. Under the enamel the dentinal tissue is not
very satisfactorily shown in the illustration. About 200 diameters.Fig. 10.—Showing cracks in the enamel on the proximal surface
of a bicuspid, through which microorganisms have invaded thedentine. The dark mass within the cracks is decay, the tubulesbeing full of microorganisms. The space under the cracks is
caused by this decay. About 200 diameters.Fig. 11.—Longitudinal section of molar, showing a pit in theeminence of a cusp through which infection has reached the den¬
tine, the line of infection reaching nearly to the pulp. About 200diameters.
Fig. 12.—Appearance of the line of infection of Fig. 11, as seenunder a higher power. Tubules are seen to be filled with gas bub¬bles, granules and microorganisms. About 1200 diameters.
EMBOLUS OF A BRANCH OF THE RET¬
INAL ARTERY, VISIBLE WITH THE
OPHTHALMOSCOPE.— DISAPPEAR¬
ANCE OF THE EMBOLUS AND
NEARLY COMPLETE RE¬
COVERY UNDER MAS¬
SAGE AND NITRATE
OF AMYL.
Read in the Section of Ophthalmology at the Fortieth Annual Meeting
of the American Medical Association, fune, 1889,
BY H. OIFFORD, M.D.,
OF OMAHA, NEB.
On February 27th, 1889, I was called to see
Mr. C, aet. 29. He stated that about half an
hour before, while at breakfast, the right eye sud¬denly became blind. In a few moments, how¬
ever, on rubbing the eye and applying hot water,
the field cleared up, partly, below, and then re¬
mained stationary until my arrival. The eye
was found normal externally, but the ophthal¬
moscope showed the lower branch of the retinal
artery to be filled with a whitish plug, from apoint just back of the surface of the disk to about
one millimeter beyond its border. The pluggedportion of the artery seemed of normal calibre
and was of a dead yellowish white color. Periph¬
eral to the clot, the calibre was not perceptibly
reduced but the vessel had the color and appear¬
ance of a vein. A rough test of the field showed
the absence of the entire upper half and of the
contiguous 2 °-3 ° at the nasal side. Having
no test-types with me, the vision was not accur¬
ately tested. The eyeball was at once massaged
vigorously for two or three minutes, without im¬
mediate effect. The patient was then directed to
massage the ball for two minutes every half hour,
and to <hhale 5 minims of nitrate of amyl every
three hours.
At 3 p. M. of the same day the patient was
seen again and reported a decided improvement.An examination showed no positive trace of the
former clot ; all the arteries looked normal with
the possible exception of a slight thickening at
one point of the wall of the lower branch, which
may perhaps have been an adherent remnant of
the plug. Unfortunately I neglected to examine
the periphery with minute care in the direct
method, but an ordinary examination showed no
traces of bits of the plug impacted in this region,
nor did a more careful examination on the suc¬
ceeding day. The field now, about seven hours
after the occurrence of the embolism, was found
to be entirely restored in about 50o at the tem¬poral side, the area corresponding to that part ofthe retina supplied by the median artery. The
remainder of the upper half of the field lacked
between io° and 20o at the periphery, this blank
being followed by a zone about 20o wide in which
objects were seen dimly ; followed in the upper
nasal quadrant by a sector-like scotoma, with a
very irregular border at the temporal side, reach¬
ing down close to the point of fixation. V.= |if.The patient had already inhaled two five minim
perls of the nitrate of amyl, and was ordered one
more that day and two more the next forenoon ;
the massage being discontinued. The next after¬
noon the field was somewhat further improved
and the dim area clearer. The retinal arteries
appeared normal throughout, pulsating well on
pressure on the globe ; but to my surprise the
characteristic oedema of the retina was well
marked toward the centre of the fundus, in the
temporal ^ of the lower half of the retina.
No further treatment was given and the con¬
dition slowly improved till, on May 2nd, two
months after the embolism occurred, with a normal
fundus, the nasal two-thirds of the upper half of
the field was contracted about io° at the periph¬
ery and showed two small scotomata in the nasal
quadrant with—0.5c âx. 1800, V. = f$ in each
eye. With regard to the etiology, the case gave
no satisfaction. The patient was somewhat run
down with over work, but aside from a chronic
purulent otitis in the right side, was in good
health. No evidence of kidney nor heart trouble.
Cases of embolism are so well known that
ordinary cases are no longer reported, but casesin which a distinct well defined embolus can be
seen with the ophthalmoscope are exceedingly
rare. In the literature at my disposal, includingfull sets of Nagel's "Jahresberichte" and of the
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